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Johnson County To Be Entitled 
To 5·Memher Social WeJfpre 
Board as Re pit of Popqlation 
1940 elllms Qualiiie 
Area for Jncrea e 
In Board Member hip 

Johnson counly will be entitled 
to a five-member social welfare 
board during 1941, the Iowa So
cial welfare board unnounced yes
tel'day, according Lo an Assocl
.ted PreiS report. 

An incrcaAe in population of 
the county to 33,191, shown by 
the 1940 census, qualified John
son county for the increase in 
board membel'ship. Counties with 
more than 30,000 population may 
use a five-member board, and 
those counties with population 
).Inder 30,000 havc a three-member 
l:roard. 
. Story county, whosc 1940 cen
sus lotal is 33,434, also will utilize 
3 board of five members. Ac
cording to the 1940 census figures, 
16 counties will have five-mem
ber boards, and the remaining 83 
counties will have boards of three 
members each. 

Board Dutle 
The administration of old age 

assistance, blind assistance and 
direct relief work is the responsl

«ece.ver,hip Oilice 
Perma~entlr po.eq 

J. R. Drake, examiner lh 
charge, announced yesterday that 
the receivership office in the 
I(Jwa State Bank and Trust Co. 
which has been handling the last 
three bank receiverships in Iowa 
City Is closed permanently. 

Depositors will have to call at 
the state banking department in 
IIJS Moines for unclaimed divi
dend checks. Later the checks 
will be available at the office of 
the clerk of court In the John
son county courthouse. 

Defer Guard 
Mobilization 
Until February 
Iowa ·City Medical 
Regiment Included; 
Rain Causes Delay 

bllity of the social welfare group Mobilization of the 34th division 
which is appointed by the county of the national guard, which in
board of supervisors. The mem- eludes Co. G, 136th medical reg!
bel'S are paid on a pel' diem basis. ment of Iowa City has been post-

The new five-member social poned until Feb. 10, Iowa Adj. 
welfare board will be . appointed Gen. Charles H, Grahl yesterday 
by the county supervisors after announced to The Associated 
the reorgani7.ati0,n meeting next Press, 
Thursday: Appomted on an an- Heavy rains preventing Camp 
nual baSIS, the present members Claiborne, La, from being ready 
whose terms expire Dec. 31 are to receive troops was given as the 
Frank J. K!'all, representaltve for cause of the delay. General 
the superVIsor', and Mrs. L, G. Grahl said that he received his 
Lawyer and Charle Chansky. information from Gen. George B. 

Highest Com Yield 
Allotmellt Approved 

By State Committee 

Approval ot the highest C01':1 

yield AAA allotment in the his
tory of Johnson county by the 
state agricultural conservation 
committee, was announced yes
terday by Joe G. Raim, county 
AAA chait·man. along with the 
amount of the other allotments 
approved. 

The corn yield th is year of 
49.3 bushels Is 5.2 bushels above 
that of 1938 and one above that 
of last year. 

Strong, seventh corps area com
mander at Omaha. 

First scheduled for last Oct. 16. 
Ihe date for mobilization had been 
changed to the middle of Novem
ber, to Jan. 6 and to Jan. 27 be
fore the present change. 

No change in the mobilization 
date for troop B, 113th cavalry 
horse-mechanized. the other local 
national guard unit, has been an
nounced as yet. Troop B will re
port on Jan. 13 at Camp Bowie, 
Tex.' 

The 34th division includes 4,436 
Iowa troops and units from Min
nesota and North and South Da
kota. 

Agnew Fined $75 

Predict, Occasional 
Rain for ~~~~ Cit'! 

Occasional lilht rain or snow 
and above freezing amJ)eratul'fl; 
were predicted fo~' loWil City' and 
Vicinity 1« today by. state' and 
loclil weathet otflc1l11s. 

Reacting!J at the local climato
logical bureau were • 4egrees 
for higl1 and 132 for 10\\1. NOl!m1Il 
reading's Irel 30 ane I). Readings 
a )'I!ar ago were 34 and 14. 

Committee--
(Continued From Page I) 

mittee recommends the complete 
reorganization of the personnel 
employed by the board and the 
separation of those persons who 
have demonstrated a partial and 
biased attitude toward litigants, 
as well as those whose conduct 
and expressions have indicated 
their determined objection to the 
American system of government." 

Smith, chairman of the commit
tee, told newspapermen that the 
report had been sent to the other 
two committeemen-Representa
tives Healey (D-Mass) and Mur
dock (D-Utah). Smith said Hal
leck and Routzohn had authorized 
him to sigl'J It for them but he re
ported thal he had not heard from 
the other two. 

Healey and Murdock vigorously 
opposed an intermediate report 
of the majority last summer which 
was followed by house approval 
of 17 of the majority's 21 proposals 
to amend the act. Those revillions 
have been pending in the senate 
ever since. 

'Tax Fund-n 
(Colltinued From Page 1) 

over on to the general fund. 
4. The state may, if it has to, 

dip into the $1,800,000 annual in
come from the use tax to pay the 
full 25-mill homestead credit. Or, 
the tax ,commisaion may announce 
that the rellenue is Insufficient 
to pay 25 mUis and fix the so~ 
called "refund" at a lower rate, 22 
mills for example. This is con
sidered unlikely, however, be~ 
cause it would give the "outs" a 
talking point in the following. 
campaign. 

Close to 450,000 families and In
dividuals share in the state dis
tribution of three-point proceeds. 
More than 353,000 families living 
in their own homes will receive 
property tax credits under the 
homestead plan next yeat, while 
the current old age assistance load 
exceeds 56,000, 

A productiVity of 146 was ap
proved for 1941 , which is 46 per 
ct nt above the average lor an 
ll-state north central section of 
the country, Raim said . 

On Gambling Charge Rome-

Other allotments approved are: 
Total soil depleting acreage al
lotment-136.865 acres; corn al
lotment--80,OI3 acrES; grazing 
cdpaclty-4.6 ulilts, and rate pel' 
acre-22 cents. 

These allotments which are 
approximately the same as last 
year are divided among Johnson 
county farmers by the county 
AAA committee. The state com-

John Agnew was fined $75 and 
costs yesterday in Johnson coun
ty district court by Judge Harold 
D Evans when he pleaded guilty 
to illegal possession of gambling 
devices. 

The defendant was represented 
by Atty. E. A. Baldwin. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

blockade." 
The newspaper Avvenire said 

these would be the consequences 
of American aid to England via 
Ireland : 

"1. The sinking of American 
ships enroute to Ireland. 

mittee determines the rates for "2. The end of Irish neutrality. 
each county after receiving the "3. The spreading of the Euro'-
state alIotment from the secre- pean war into a 'world confl'agra
tary of agriculture. tion' through American infur. ... en·. 

------------------------------------~----

Daily Iowan ~T ant · Ads 
* * * ------

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-RoOlns near campus, 

Dial 5480. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
W ANTED-STUDENT girl to work 

tor room and board. Di I 7270. 

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrob service. 

MAHER BRO. 
Dial 9696 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

TH MP N TRAN FER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

WANTED-I,AUNl>RY 
WANTED- Wo hlngs. Called fOI" 

and delivered . Dlnl ~857, 

WANTEo-stud nla'laundry. Soft 
wat r u d. Suve 30%. Dial 

11707. 
..... 
"A.NTlDIJ STUDBlN'j' LAUNDRY 

ShlJU lOco Fr II rleUvery. ~111 ~ 
GUbert. DltJ 22'8 

PLUMBING 
~UMBING, w:ATINQ, Ii I El 

Condl don int, 0\&1 ~1J"o low. 
~1t1 Plumblnl-

UATINO. ItUOFINO, spolJT· 
~n.. Furr..: cle&nlnr. rm( ,... 

pala;t\i oJl all klnda, SehuU.,.,' 
Ind Koudolka. 1)1,1 484n. ----"ANTED - PLl1¥BINO AND 

heatln.. Ln~'" Co. D'l I 
WubIaI\QQ. rhODe Nt' 

* ... * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5e per line per da, 

1 montb-
4e per line per da, 

-Figure II words to line
Minimum Ad-2 un .. 

OLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
110<: col. ineh 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Melltn .. r Service Till II PJIL 
Coun\er Servlc. Tfll e PJIL 

BelPODilble for one incorrect 
inaertlon o~, 

Cancellations must be called in 
before '1 p.m. 

1-----------------11 

DIAL 4191 
BEAUTY PARLORS 
\ 

SHAMPOO-ViA VE--60e. Campus 
Beauty Shop. 24'r41 S. Clinton. 

DI.I 2564. 

'rBANSPOBTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER,. , 

"The thin~ing fellow 
calls a YeUow." 

YEllOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

* * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-Large room modern 

allt. $16. 815 ·N. Dodgo. 

FOR RENT-Three or four room 
apartments, Dial 5480. 

PERSONAL 
STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads 

for personal messages' to yGur 
friends-to find lost art.icles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

roRSALE 
OR SALE-Original owner must 
sell 1940 Ford 60 tudor. Call 

4223 d\1Y; 9647 evenings. 
! ," 

~OUSE&-sALE OR RENT 
URN'ISHED 8 - ROOM ~~de;n 
house-automatic oil heat, gar

age. Excellent condition. Imme
diate possession. References re
quired. 610 Iowa Ave. Box 1000, 
Daily Iowan, 

U04", 

The Best of High Grade Coals . 
POCAHONTAS 

. . 
"The coal wilh B .. T. Umph'" 

. I 
Lump ... ............................. .. $10.50 
Egg 5x2 ................... .... ...... . $10.25 

Clean bu~~i!:lg .. loDi burning 
r 

HOTI · 

R~lA~LE 
West Virginia Semi

A;lhcacile • , 
8x5 lump .... ....... ........... ...... $10.00 

GREER , , 

COAL CO. 
Dial 3757 

Buy for Cash (lnd Save 

THE DAM IOWAN. IOWA CITY 
tion and the e.ntrance of Japan i~-l the British minister for aircraft 
to the con filet under the tn- production suggested a like view 
parti Ie pact." th . ~ . 

Ofilcial comment was declined at mvaSlOn was but one tWID 
pending Pl'esidl!nt Roosevelt's Sun- of the pe.rils facing Britain. 
day speech, "It is plain," ~aid that paper, 

Raids-
(Continued From Page l). 

across the channel, said one in
formed SOUI'ce, was no more seri
ous than Britain's shipping situa-
tion. . 

"We are running as much chance 
of being choked by the (Ger
man) blockade before United 
States aid reaches its peak as we 
are of gettlng a knockout blow 
on the chin by invasion," he add
ed. 

"You can take it that we're 
not going to be diverted from 
the job of count.el'inr these two 
real dangers flat-out by any side
show ... " 

The Evening Standard, which 
is owned by ·Lord Beaverbrook, 

rr~ "BUAUSl: Of' THIS GIN, 
MY GIRVFRIEND H",S RAPPED 
THE 5",VEL ON ME' .. '"I'"", 
CONIING 1'~ THE' 8AKE~ WITH 
A WEOOING CAKE FOR HIS 
"BLASTED SWEET 'TOOTH, AND I 
MEET MY GIRl.· .... SHE SEES 
THE WEDDING CAKE, )\1'10 . 
ACCUSES Ml: OF 'PULLING A 
RUSH CEREMON'1 WITH 

SOMElIOOf 
ELSE! 

"that Hitler\s whole and utgent 
purpo~ s to batter down the 
41 fensEs of Britain' before next 
summe '" the people of Bd ai n 

I 
are at tbis monient dependent for 
their lives 6 ! keeping the sea 
roads clear enough of bandits to 
let a percentage of traffic pass." 

The new British bombing cam
paign WlS carried out through 
Friday night from Norway to 
southern France, over a thou
sand miles of German-occupied 
coastline, by many of the royal 
air forre in coordination with navy 
fliers. Then the RAF's coastal 
command returned twice Satur
day, th~ all' ministry announced, 
to make' new hits on the docks 
at LorleM, France. This U-boat 
base ha been bombed lour Umes 
in two days. 

GIVE .... E THE 
A'DDRESS OF 

vo'R GAL, .... 
. .... ME AND 
TH' CHI"El' WILL 
GO OVE'R AND 
SLQW DOWN 

TH'STAMPEDE! 

Athens-
(Continued From Page 1) 

corl, the statement said. and 
then got back safely to port de-
9)ite salvos 0, depth charg . 

(Greece has six submarin , 
according to Janes Fighting 
Ships. II Ji~h the Papanicolis as 
til lacinr 578 ns on the sur
CJce and carrying a r.ormal com
plement of 39 men. It mounts 
tmt' 3.9-mch gun, an anti-alr
cl'afl gun and .ix lor(:ledo tubes.) 

Oth r blows were reported on 
land. Italian resi tance in defens 
of Tepeleni , on a junction of 
roads leadmg to the Alb'anian 
port of Valona, was said to be 
"crumbling." 

Reports (rom the (ront said 
that Greeks beseiging Tepelcilf 
won domination of the town WiUl 
bayonet charges and shell-lire 
and that the battle had reached 
a "decisi ve stage." 

Under the pounding of Greek 
guns, It was said, Italian forti 

~ 
~ 

.. ~~ 1Z.-t.7 
DEAI2. NOAH-HOW WOUI..D 
YOU L..AY ,HE CO~E~ 
S~NE "Tl::I Po I2OI.JMD 

HOUSE"? ..... "'. _T'" 
SCLUIt\lIL..Ut', IL.~. 

DEAIO!. NOAH~MusT."He:. 
PIL..1..0W-SL.IP AS ,HE. 
6E::D-SPI<EADS "1 
~.1II WI'1'II:HIE. MI .... ~,MnlN. 

I 
~ NOAH-AIZE ONLY 
~p P~SONEILS GOOD 

ENOUGH ""R:l eEL.L. ~ 
Nf'1Il..II\At-l MinKE '*T"cL«OO,OHIO. 

SIEHIDI 'Youe, "'VM.~L.I~ -,,:) No,4IiIH 
~_;;:;u. ..• ' ....... w _ __ , ....... 004 .... , .. 

I 

have been smashed, their artJI
lery ha been drawn back (rom 
elevated po itlons ar.d thEir mor-

Ie has been lowered. 
When GrEek infantry charged 

the fascist line with baYOIlfts. 
one dispatch said, th Italians re
treated, leaving behind prl5onen;. 
mortars, machine-guns, rifles, 
horses mules and I' war ma-
terial . 

Germany is absorbing all 01 
Denmark's .urplus bacon, a ord
m. to a cabled dispatch, Well , 
that's on of the things Hitler pro
mised the c.rmam in hL; book, 
"Mein Kampf:' that he would 
bring honte. 

Zadok Dumbkopf tell of the 
Canadian \voman , ho ill so P:ltr 
otic he has given up eat ng Nurth
ern Spy appl .. 

Eight tales plan to equnlille 
their fishing 18WIf. Wonder if they 
will also standardize the . lze uf 
the big ones which got away? 

PA rE n,'E 

Food For 
t 

THREE RrVERS, 
(AP)-For ten years r, nd 11'. 
Cliff St IDen have recel\"ed n holi
day box of tried chicken from 
,frs. lemen's mother in Iowa 
City, la. 

The bOx came u.su 1 this 
y ar. nre Irs. Stem n WIIS 
\; itmg in For W y~, Ind., Ste
men put It 10 the r 1rigerotor to 
await her relUm. 

When he arrl\'1'd teday the 
table was, 1 for th ann I fea. t. 

Cliff pried lId off the box. 
In ide was once cold portable 
typewriter. 

The Stl'me. ;,Ie hamburg 
sandwiches tor their I~a t. 

\ 

I 
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To Keep A Record. ' .. 

We Will t;ive 

1941's 

First Bahy 
I 

a 

620 Brownie Jr. 

Takes Pictures 

2VI x3% 

DRUGGIST 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 124 East College Street 

To the '. 
FIRST BABY OF 1941 

We will give (l Fibre Weave ". 

BABY BASK~T ·';'··:. 
.. . 

See Our Selee1ion of Useful Articles for the 

. Nursery, and for Baby~s ~Care', .. 

. , To the First 

BABY of '41 

30 
Quarts 01 Special 

MILK 
Btibyor 

HomOleni.ed 

. , 
FARMS DAffiY 

1109 N. Dodge mat 4175 

"Baby Deserves the Betrt" 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

PRIZES GALORE A WArT THE FIRST 

IOWA CITY BABY OF ]941 

-

/~ ~lhllllti~Si~ 
I Parents of the first baby must live within the limits of Iowa City. 

2 Date, hour and minute of baby's birth must be atteRted to by the at· 
tending phys ician. 

3 Thl' baby must be born within the limits of Iowa City. Statement of 
bit·th, with the physician's signature, must be sent to Daily Iowan office. 

4 No baby winn~g a similar contest will receive these prizes. In that 
event the second baby will be the winner. 

A BABY 

GOLD CROSS 

from 

Leonard's 

to the 

1st Baby of '41 

Lifetime Gifts 

Expert Jewelry Repo{ring 
, ' 

~LEONARD':S . JEWELRY 
115 E. College 

( . 
Opposite Scott's 

This' Baby Is Happy! 
'" 
He W1lnls to go to college. We will 

open a $5~OO account for the first 
I • . 

Iowa City baby of 1941. You can't 

start to save too early in life, you 

know. 

Member of the Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. 

, 

Iowa State Bank 
c;. Trust Co. 

ONE YEAR'S 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to 

The DAILY IOWAN 
: is our gift to the parents of 

1941'8 }'irst DaLy 

Quality Foods .• _. 
are babies' most vital need! From birth on, 
the human body needs pure food to maintain 
health and vigor. PORLER'S grocery are 
proud to carry such foods. 

WE WILL GIVE 1941's FIRST BABY 
1 DOZ. CANS STRAINED VEGETABLES 

P.()~lER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque al rowa Avenae 
No Order Too Small for Our Deliveries Dial U31 

I"aboratory Tests have 
proven professlonallaun. 
dering m 0 r e I8nUary 
th~n any other known 
method. Rave the Baby's 
t h i n g s laundered the 
SAFEST way. 

To 1941's First Baby .•. 

We Will Give 2 Weeks 
Free Laundry Service. 

• • 

New Process 
Laundrv & Cleaning Co. 

313·317 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.. CONGJtATULATIONS 
and to the parents 

a complimentary dinner at 

. T'I-J E ~ U DOLE 
Hotel Jefferson 

Iowa City's Newe t and Smartest Food Room 
E. C. KUENZEL, MANAGER 

To th Mother of 

the 1st 

1941 

We will give Novelty Pottery Filled 

with FLOWER 

ORDER NEW YEAR'S FLOWERS NOW! DIAL 9525 

. 

RUPPERT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

127 S. Dubuque 

Our Gift ... 
To tire First 

Rnby 0/ 1941 

;S (I 

ME NEN 
RABY ET 
POWDER A 0 OIL 

A necessity for the cllre and 

health or any bully. 

$5.00 WORTH 
I " 

OJ Dry Cleaning 

Our Gift to 1941's .'Ir t Baby 

YES, WE ARE GOING TO 
CONTINUE OUR PRI E 

2 Suits or Ore es 
Toproats or Hat 

Cleaned and '1.00 
Pre sed 

LEVORA'S 
VARSITY CtEANERS 

j'AerOl!l8 Irolll the Camput" 

, Were 
or dl 

M( 
Squa 
cd 
John 

Dy 
)IUll'Il 
que" 
whlc: 
with 
of Ie 

Tn 
1l~Sl\l 

tonll 
ll/lht 
airel', 
lund! 
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